July 2018 Workshop Calendar

WorkSource Oregon (WSO) Woodburn Center
120 Lincoln St, Suite 115, Woodburn, OR 97071
P: (503) 982‐2817 or F: (503) 982‐8212

FREE WORKSHOPS

*** There is no cost to a end workshops although registra on is required to a end all. Space is limited, so please log into your My WorkSource page to reserve your seat today.***
**No hay costo para asis r a los talleres. Registracion es requerida para poder a ender a todos los talleres. El espacio es limitado, por favor metase asu cuenta de Mi WorkSource para reservar su asiento ahora. **
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Workshop Descrip ons
WorkSource Orienta on: An Informa ve Session about the Resources and Opportuni es available at
WorkSource Oregon

Successful Workplace Fundamentals: Learn to succeed in any workplace with the skills that employ‐
Professional Networking: Learn to make new connec ons using face to face and online opportuni es
Mastering the Art of Interviewing: Learn to present yourself professionally in an interview and prac ce answering the
most common ques ons

Résumés: Marke ng Yourself in the 21st Century : How to target and format your resume to show you are the best candidate.
Learn to use Resume Hero to create and manage your resume

Successful State Applica ons : Get that interview! Learn to navigate NEOGOV to apply for state posi ons, answer supple‐
mental ques ons and complete the applica on process

Learn Computer Basics: Learn to use a computer for job search and applying for jobs
Spanning Genera ons in the Workplace This workshop is designed to help understand genera ons and what shaped them.
Iden fy values, strength and challenges and provide prac cal tools to successfully bridge the gap

skills in Applied Math, Graphic Literacy, and Workplace Documents and earn a na onally recognized cer ﬁcate

Na onal Career Readiness Cer ﬁcate: Prove to employers that you have the founda onal skills to succeed. Assess your

6) Follow the instruc ons to choose your workshop

5) Click the calendar or list bu on

4) Click on the “Workshops” bu on

ALSO AVAILABLE: Ask about ResCare Academy, Train Oregon, Re‐Thinking Your Job Search and Roadmaps to Success

To Register for a Workshop
1) Complete the Welcome process in person at your local
WorkSource
2) Log in to your account at imatchskills.com
3) Click on the “My WorkSource” link
Workshops are available in Spanish upon request. If interested, please contact your nearest WorkSource center for more details. Los talleres están disponibles en
español a su solicitud . Si está interesado, por favor póngase en contacto con su centro de WorkSource más cercana para obtener más detalles.
Willame e Workforce Partnership/ResCare is an equal opportunity program/employer. Language assistance is available to individuals with limited English
proﬁciency free of cost. Auxiliary aids or services are available upon request to individuals with disabili es. Oregon Relay 1‐800‐735‐2900.
Willame e Workforce Partnership/ResCare es un programa/empleador que respeta la igualdad de oportunidades. Hay asistencia de idiomas para
personas con conocimiento limitado del inglés sin costo y servicios auxiliares disponibles a pedido para discapacidades. Oregon Relay 1‐800‐735‐2900

